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The Encouragement of Team Shooting.

From away down by the sea the MILITIA GAZETTE bas received a
very kin4ely worded communication. from which a few sentences inay be
fittingly printed, even though not intended by the writcr for publication.
'rhey contain a compliment and a congratulation 'from a gallant officer

whose opinion is well worth having, and who says: "Permit mie to offtr
a word of congratulation on the general improvement in the character of
the GAzInT, and on the interest you take in that importapt part of the
soldier'i training-target practice. **I earnestly hope tbvt
prizes for companý and battalion shooting may be granted by the gov-
ernment (as they were years'ago), to ail corps performing annual drill.
Such prizes have of late been only obtained as a resuit of private sub-
scription, and wherever granted the best results have beeii obtained."

We agree with our correspondent that prizes sucb as hie suggests
would be of immense benefit, but know only too iveli that they will not
readily be forthcoming fromi the governnîent. An era of rigid economly
bas set in at Ottawa, and expenditures are being curtailed right and left.
As the Premier lately told a military deputation from 'Ioronto, he cxpects
no wa r this year or next, and the goverrnment is not apt therefore to bc-
corne suddenly more liberal toîvards the militia, while economising in

other directions. W~e would lik e to see the Minister of. Militia get mioney

to spend in the manner suggested, but the Fates secmn to have decided

otherwise.

A practical alternative remains -to rmise 'the mioney from soine

other source. Such an idea wvas formulated by Col. Gzowski at a meet-

ing of the Council of 'the Ontario Rifle Association recently hield at

Toronto. To that gentleman the rifle shooting interests of the force al-

ready owe more perhaps than to any other single individual, for Col.

Gzowski's mind bas been prolific of practical ideas for the development

of interest in rifie shooting, ànd he bas given liberally of both time and

means to give effect to bis ideas. He proposed to the association that

there should be at the provincial prize meeting special matches, for bat-

talion teams cacbi of say eight men who had neyer previously taken part
in a provincial or larger competition. Substantial prizes were to be of-

fered so as to draw out the .teams, and an effort wvas to be made to have

every battalion in the province zepresented. It 15 flot pretended that the

battalion representatives will be nmuch better* narksmen throughi a few
days'practice at a iprovincial prize meeting, but being aIl new men tbey

cannot fail to profit by mingling witb the old and experienced niarksmen

tbey will find on the range. Then as each battalion is supposed to pay
the.expenses of its representatives, there would without doubt be a deal
of private practice at local headquarters in anticipation of securîng the

far fromn emnpty honour of a place.on. the teani. The. contests could not
fait' to arouse great interest on the part of the.niembeys of evcry corps
represented~ Once get themn interested in rifle shooting and it wvill le
but a short time before they beconie rit least. fair shots-for any man of
ordi nary intelligence may become a tairly skiîful shot with a littie patient
j)ractice. And no one may become a marksmnan witbout practice. There
is nothing difficuit about shooting with a reasonable degree of accuracy;
neither is there *anything difficuit about swimming, or skating, or riding a
wheel, but in ail these nmuch practice is cssential to the. acquirem~ent of
skill.

It is to be hoped that sonie such scheme as Col. Gzowakis mnay be
put into effect flot only in Ontario but at the prize meeting of each'of
the provinces. It would require some effort on the part of the officers,
of each battalion to raise the money to nieet the teami expenses, but this
would no doubt be readily forthcoiing from the wcll-to-do gentlemen of
the respective neighbourhoods, if indeed the corps had flot the enterprise
or opportunity to raise the desired amnounit by holding field s)o rts. cr
some for. ~i of indoor entertaininent. On this score it wvili at once be
objected by somne that the militia themiselves are thus aslKed to meet to
a greater degrec even than at prescrnt thle cost of training thems3elvcs for
the service of thei r country. To those who would thus object, we woukt
say that the j)hysical benefit each individual receive-, froni his inilitary
training is quité as great as, and very likely greater, to hini Gîan the benefit
derivable by the state fromr the training of the regiment collectively, and
that wbien a volunteer subscribes bis inoney for military purposes of his
regiment, he is making in investrnent quitc as profitab!c to himiself per.
sonally as thiat receivable from the payment of annual fées to any athietic
institution.

As a reward for their rcadiness to run great risks for the safety of
their country, the militia are deserving of much mire liheral trcatmert
than bias ever been accorded them by the goverrnment, and are entitled
to a greater manifestation of appreciation than lias ever been shown by
thle people at large; but while ivaiting for this encouragement the mncmi-
bers have it in their power to vastly improvc tiern3clves, fromi a mnilitary
standpoint, with an outlay of tirne and imoniey cormcensurate only with
the physical an(l moral he-nefit they personally receive.

The Command of the Wimbledon Teani.

'Fhcre bas been a littie discontent expresseci in sonie quarterî rit the
choice nmade by the Chiairman of the Council of the D)ominion Rifle
Association of the oflicers of the Wimbledon teamn of i 839-a discontent
based solely on the fact that the saine two cities, Montreal and Ottawa,
have becii fiivoured fur two years running. In a sense the objection is
reasonable, but that it bas not been more strongly urged is evidence of
the individual excellence and popularity of the appointmcnts. 'l'lie com-
mandant, Lieut.* Col. Tlhos. Bacon, has wvell carned the honour by a lifé-
tîmne's devotion to the interests of rifle sbooting. Not a littie of the suc.
cess of the operations of the D. R. A. during recent yeirs has been
due to the painstaking enthusiasnm Col. *Bacon bias mainifested in the dis-
charge of bis duties as secretary of the association, and' the handsomce


